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CITY AND SUBURBAN
Allegheny County Fair.
ME=l

Saturday wsB another beautiful day, end visi-
tors to theFair took advantageof it. The at-

_Intl= hi the morning wan the trials of speedbetwetottedlfferent animals entered, the mostanti4ing,,cf which sera the donkey Caere, TheJudith were very busy making decisions In re-
wad to the quality of the different wares and
goods op exhibition. During theafternoon
being Battu day —there was a great falling off is
the crowd, but this rooming, shonld the day
prove fair, we Az, -act that the grounds will be
more , lorded than cr. r. Many things will he
on exhibition-that base not been entered before.
The track will be to better order, and In fart
izaprovert en: will be observed to every depart-
ment.. We nrderstand that the prizes will not

be awarded until.the last day.
Orli COCNTItT

As the fah is to be continued for three day,
longer, you have still an opportunity to enteranything that you may have and carry off aprize. tic are led to till, remark from havin4heard a l'artner, while looking stt the striatayeined 'oat mty/itinz that wasMinion, that he tat a hoz only mom!,old. that would weigh three limulred

We re..l.ed why. he did not irditti: it in 3[1,1 e 010It. He 'air!, ''o, 1 w"01,1 not lint:."'you will have tim' friend, yi til amly ossrborn to etc and carry thing you ha...,
got. Fl to (Item along.

Ajecenrc of the fair which we had no: ber,reobte.mil vas a neck of furs, from tine
known bonse uI Thomplou h firnetzinger. of/tilsgheny. They hove OM exhibition a most
beautiful selection of capes, strtorines, collars,
muffs and other articles made of tar. They arehandsomely displayed on dummy's, and must
Calittaatta a highflanre. They ire In the southeftsof the building, where the carpets are ex-
hibited.

• We make.: a yoaoc blind girl In the 59120
• building whohas on exhibi‘ion a largo namaar
of glass ornaments which are very handsome.Baskets, laespe; parasols, castors, and many
other snicks may be !eland in her stock. WallaTliior.g the Fair, look gm her artial.

==!

'The pinees ornmasemeut appear to be dcra.;
a thrintat 'business. Tory anuouncv to yo.i
that this la positively the last chance to see their
wonderfulcollections, as theLrenzagsmcnts pos-
Wifely preclude-the possibility of a ftu thee mos sand it 3ou do cot ace them, It will be a source of
lattice repro to 3- 1313 What an Immense IIam •
ber of ptoplc must take a bundle or regrets
of the nrcur.d with them!

=SI
'''We tr.entioned In Thursday's pap.r a as:: of

extortion which occurred ate salcunt, the
grounds, and remarked that such a co! rs.l If
persisted 1,.., would drirc away all the cnatons
the eating, saloons have.

to this notice vt0.41,1 not allude to the I! / / •
thiental saloon kepi by .11. ,3nr.1 Smith &

ofAllegheny City. Tae aalom, of these gentle-men, la the largest on the vound, sad Is Imm
!lately helms the pagoda of the hingLr d: Nil
eon 4eisiug Tney keep all the derins -

tics cf. the season, nod afo prenatal to furnish
.you with anytning you msy call for at resion•
chip prices,'and at a momenta notice. At any
tittle, that_yois, may get Mangey, call down at
theignatingnovae. and teat tau merits of their
cuisine. They are well auiplied with careful
and attentive , welfare.

E=l

ibis peat and eon verdant article of household
economy, continues to attract the attention of
the. lady visitors rrho attend the Fair. ft It
entirely navel In Its construction. and no family
ehOrild' he without one. Its a.scfulaess sad
chespefts offxr the atroar-31 iodacOillenls to
purehrcers, ft only needs to be seen to appre-
ciate 1t..1t avoids all necessity- of using the
handliiihe cold nut, and It 13 sh rapid is Its
001411w-1N tititflour and meal caa ba sifted is
one tenth the time and far better titan by thu
ordinary sieve.. It crashes ail the lumps. Ude
Of the mactilnisCalabe seen la operation at any
time dnriug thecootinnstice of the Fair.

.3.4yLICULTURAL

6 r --• cea thelargest mtablistiments la this city,
Ifnot In tho whole Western country, to the
hardwareet,tabilehnient and axricuttaral haple.
merit depot -.of Amara. B:ckbano M • Loot.
Tney taro- three different eatablistunents, nne
at I.2Vt.dbrtYttreet, Fitisbunre, one 09 Feil,•rs I
street, -share latenelc .„ Tltotheuy City, and 4
verY.larpe one:ln Richmond. Va. This la te:
branch of ,thelrixoneent. occupies a baildwg,
sixty feet front by one hundred feet deep. atd
therESTOTIM taEh, and has bate builtrice., ch_
clove of tile war. There fpatiallty is theirscri-
enhuraVimpletaents. There Is searetly a thing
needed flys fanner-that they have not got. sad
thcirandarat theFate around to very exist 1-
etre. &ane-Itleapf, tho:psultar excellence of
their we; iva may be inferrrdd from thefa tbs..
they have When orer forty premiums 'at differ-
ent State Fairs. Ofreapers; mowers they
lutye ecru:if-Ilya different varieties, surely
enough far any farmer to-select from.

RAMOS KEW I.VING IIiASSEII, I3'RAKE.

'lbis Rate has ',On a-Omitted to the most
thoroughand rlai f tostr, woe only es to its esp.
ability to dowo,k in all Made pf battom and
wader ail drams.mess. but the utility of to

CotteLructioD, ush tthe Wooden TO3lO ft.k ,(sa
• Aily ptiztd by" Waters.) attached to a car •

ridgeto MtRako cocventra Le sat 2..

of martagement„ portability. lightness of
dtaugtd, strength add`&mobility, and adjust
bUlty or' kinds Mined. The rake being infro ntottl_ and drivers seat, gives the
oPemdmniortnetottotrol.Oter the operation wad
managearent-of the rake, and an opportunity to
see wheat the rake is loaded or,. an' Mist:nett=
lobe passed over, Oakland turningthemhead or
looking ind,•.whialt la an obW...Uto allotherrabbak m.) Thls peke can be elevated from
therrouetto clear =charmed= without stop-
ping she horse or discharing ita load, and c,• alio be,ptinziposltlon for transportation to anyan
partalibis firm Orfar the road, -without the
operatorleavinithls seal's/Meg timenarl4rOublo, ofloading...theRake on a eon. or wagon:Jib=
'etetesio7 to nomto different parts of theism.
TheCaret:oE4aLs VerY.4tOmPart.-nniking a
vaySiindy.cart-for tarrying farm implements ,

I' angWarmany:part' orthefarm Teaching
the same as•wagouriteen:oe use&la Meunier-
atde PlumInstead dfoats or'wegon. It la yery
simple.ln'eonstruellanyand can .be. sualmfae.

tt -cured by anywagon maker; and repairs na-
t.{ musty to run theraga for ream, Can be made

byalie Atmfiv hitnselt.: yeaccumulates tate dust
or dirtwith Ma hay. rind Jam , up_ no small
stomitteldieg-the times:ll7TM'(or ate-farmer4eirmer

- •plek stems orgy..year before o mowing In&
-ebinerniitisusetr nlek La ' h irew thecasko MOW

fo9iii•OrOMlnObtukcs areused, <.,Menses.' Beek;-
jtaFtblesill'Artithews:Ma for thisrske.'

'Mtro6111E4i
Theintfetas ofchtilifig and 'Piet., .

laed lb§insbAn'thie, a portable,
!krrestcan tiztigiloa*their walla40 take.:
• 'Ne•plate, of Oa old_.„4 111ASall0" MA{that vert3.

40Mnerly ln_use. Efghl'••years experianew
11beiewmattfietmre: lio. enabled the Inventor to
make titerroslObleitoprormienta in Cider

eV.to CO piddle it MalAnd,,-ZrOs

• 4 doFrt.: simple_ and durable,:sad
veil rt.: from lintr to eightbir'

•Msorel per day will:tam -.lobos of oneman,
Nand Ashby.' 1111104 Press Is embraced l¢.
; -wrtnin21S-10„gfeeitlai two lad ;oroughe:

lomat**, abear; cost -Ina- beam;Alai three
,--teat WV, ,OPPeedhe laprovided'

the apple Sato coarse

CCe.i.hl;to a prt 40-e ma, b more el 'er Liao,Nben rra•ek4.
' ••• :ta,sr) thnt tlts7 heo.l toLrand tin^ strhit It 6 ttnth.rtant rot groutingCrapes topresent. breaking the ttet..l, It lin,on tadjustattlt throat is the hopper In r,:gulattithe feed !,, ‘nit the inn., atpti—l. Th., pe,tihas two cribs arranged so that you ran grind inone I,;te pr esum e the other. The ettlabina•limo of the 'intl..", and graring 6 anvil a, L.,it lb • I,ttr:strunning rn:ll It • 1.1hy hriy twelve yeara

The trill ;: in ail rrtspeota really and ,n .'tally made: and w, ran ttontidently antsvrt th.atit it,.
m:csr. I (.1111 , 1111ILLIND OitABS Zlallll.1116,It:•,raltsl Drill and 1,... •-c,,me •,, wt .;1 c ,tal:liAnst and ravoral•:ythroughout the SI:10, Nee 1"..t. r•ore, 11th,,,.r,, Mary:aml, ()hi, 31lihig tii• In-dlnna, 1111/110,.111:11001.1,lug\1100,•-,.,Lt,111,4"0.;111Ind 'Kan.as, thatit1,arti,, rcdiyconceded t 4, DIthe leading il; in cheand the fart that the demand for th,•Is Treater thso all the other Drills pat togeth,in the Went is conclusive evldonec of Its mtpe.riority. It ha. :t rotary reciter, which carriesthe grain down and forces It through the aper-tures In the bottom of tho hopper. The imamI •ty town Is regulated by the Alze 44 the apertures,which are adjusted for any kind arid 'quantityofgrain, by 111,111, Of 11 Bet screw which rept-lates all the ole-tings at once, and exactly alike.It will sow all hinds of grain and grass aeetiS,.lii any amned quantity, without any champ ofbottom or neariogs. •

„

IL ',rm./now/fur-the grch, but distrlbutels It laa crtbusct s• ream, which is hot done by In:3A ofthe othtr dtfile.
ru verfreaks the Rrelu, which is implrtatit,fur If btcien it *lll not grow, and Is re-talrily!cc.

It has no itrnshes, as some have, whim a-cliable tout out or wear I roe-Warty, and ef1118,5ft earlat'oe in the fee.dleg. It sous the gess+seed broadcast tabled nu house.It bats 'biro 'wheels and lung, hots ; has Megwidesteel Inlets; which are polished and -willkeen bright and clefts in any kind of soil. Thehoes -are set either single or dotage rank. as theymay be ordered, Ithas a self-adjusting shntoffelide, which is so armored that by raising thehoes the grain Is abut off atrb a same time. TheDrill is weal Itslatceo, and hears !tont!), Oa thehones' rks. Plaster and Guano sowers areattached when desired, at an extra cost of only*N. The Buckeye Is provided with a Ltsurllitessure orButveyor, which measures and reg-isters the aumter of acres as the semi s pro•greases. 'lke Brukeyettrill is neatly and sub.stantially made by experienced workmen and
of the very best materiel; is neatly Painted,striped and varnished. Beckham S.: I. rag,Agent,.

1111.1it 'RD MTKET (OR, rliw.
It is tern long, a iluestion whether a ridingcorn plow In a practical machine; the questl.mnow In, which is the beat f that is, which doesChi: tg,t work f which is the moat easily mail-

egad f which 1, the most datable f which Is the
most easily repaired; Is short. which Is the most
I tactical

This mach hie sot only saves the labor of onemoo, bat performs the work mach better thatthe old way of plow ink with the siozle or "doe-tile shovel and it eaables the atreft crlhid! Co toraise a crop of- earn, who would rot titable to epee, the 1_11),, , of trwrizin; after th,plf.w In the old way.
The principle of plowing the eon) withmachine it. that .if i `You'd,. 5h,,1,” whichzuhnitivd bs prJetical CUM :411,1,,, In 1,, thebest.
Crook, d run met be plowed a, w,ll 01 xtranfidones. It I wing SO arrange,/ that the oin•ratorCan at will Tame at once AN fOlll. of lII,' iOlll,eL Lite. II 111011,either rear wilhnet lilliag tie w.tearint4 ni, the hilt- that aro 0111•if lit.. Tile111•,i'Clalli Wade "till lice

II IL, Ili- Irbil II the opvrat,aL. ity Icechow he it walkin:;.
7 ea.,. can ether ride or 'slit.and gni inlt., marl-tier wi!brtti,nor ..te,t.m.
.1 err, irait4 <Ala •./ cht•gin•rthe bolt Olu end IS( .tte rol :nu

teieging
The shovel.: etto be inetently rlise.l out of e

{•reand ha. the Intptd.se Ut to, II tog nt the -,t1..std cleatir e the ;oves of info,. end InL• a Q.l to held. by weans of the er.tt.k.Daph.. is provided -i,h ahi.;ds . pr.ttect: thecorn from rte:ng tt.cered white ;mallacd tender.There altielrts cob he taken clf when the cornbecomes larger. Beckham Long are the adeutsfor thin ph ugh.
U.SII/11:10"S INSPIIOVED GRAIN' 1/1,11.1.

The numercus pinta of excellence of 1.1.11drill— its uLtqualled regularity in surriu<. nailILA manittst superiority Over all Meerhave uht dintu for it tee ttldtte.t reputatt.to, dad
pollen itlnbe the ettansploa drill Ofrte ads.The manelseitarers aim tt supply !arum'swith the In ,t aid :meat I Dunned mac ane v,and In their perileolar brareS to uIILr tLetu aadrough ,y rt liable No. I maehtae.That Lief hays tune-edtd f 7 ct dole.; 's prov-en by the steadily trtereidding demand Pena allquattets heir nidceiLt. T5:• rrpu'aii .a fthis Iv pu'al maid:ride in all that ron.tlidte•
geed dull is so well estir lished itidi to tlffrVe,hen been ducal. turnion of its pari.,e: t.
nit ras is tinr CCr tsr.'.

The it slit
spiral 7111 .11,16,11 g
hol per. The, ,trry the II;iq

aril li•iq
It I iug itupotoible fn." th, cormitof (11,,..1, for 1., . .

io 00,4 ‘kov Lttio 11y 1110 ..•.C..on ilo
01cel, tIo .n..n0,0s

of ...evil. Boo,.I.Int; !he 14 eta
ty xitlllhi.,Drill. Tho .01:1”(if y the I.wit
ter 11Cre.r,.1113ti•it ley co.<
and

wll,-.4-. no
ina .....00f-nt

aalit 1.11 allot
Th. It to sin cat end caret method

pow Rae, ft r the ameuet ttr erg d tikett .egnjcontrol!, 1 Li the number 0: meolott,,, of ter
spiral iced wheels—the discharge openice;tothe hopper always remaining the name. Weer.
the 'nastily Icr acre In regulated by shEJ,4,char ging tbe •Izeof the opeolrg.' the termer ;•onaer the nteessily of measuring a p-triton
bin ground and a portion of send, as a tett, and
If the Gist erre Is towed a rung it is la/pos....ink
to make it ,let'. This pestle Is &voided :a tnc
Mc.F.herry ;Dri:/, for the whee'a being correctlire dr•lred quantity ls cure 11 he town. E orb
Drill bas a Lund Measure attached- which earrt o.ly Measures the ground, but only measures
while the Drill !s actually seed:nr.t, fur on rat.-
Ing the hoe the surveyor is thrown out of gear.

Is will sow all kit.tle of Grain and Gr.ns Ee J.
Oats end Bath y. as well as Whent..l It nen,
ebelts up in the Eeglne arrangement, a• Is Inc
ease with Drills race:dated by a elide In the
tom. rendering the bottom tarter or smeller. Ili
this D:II1 strews or ohm, ue, ions are carried out
by ale spiral wheels. Ileekbam S Long,
Agrnts.

lA, CLAUIrIER iNT EVA IQUATFIL
Myer the hi eluting of the rebellion, the in•

term attached to the raising of sugar cane in
the North has gradually increased. and the cal-
citation of the itorgho and Impiee e tae na
hire erialit extruded. Slimy experiments hay e
cetu er. Die of ih •er art. s with a variety of m-
alt.- E. me of the operators became Macon,
mt a, tit m ftc 4,1 of their king notable to pro-
Cure any ihirx more than an inferior article of
a)l Cif, ATI/ h a ta.ca‘ne .eble, greet: vezrtable
'bole a/ d melt. It rtes la UVULZIXIP these Cis-
. saLleks. It It dlr. errrelion Jamb. net Mc
ul.il, tv st tk. at d the Occult is Faicsfact.iry. It

if d tor :hin etadvocator that, it is made on
tarty I'. I, I. riLt..4l:e, comblc log, all Ile

-te;r r at t rieratrages m delecattcg catehar. t.
juires,

1. A ratld evaporation.
2 .port exposure of the JAee to a toiling

hint, without nervhdaling the some.
U. Quiet, and tit trough separation of the vege-

table matter froth the Juice (which :11npart, the
vt mpg apd.tiimagreeable tal4o/llld DIDCII 110 cont-
Mon to the So h. molasenz,) thin; producing- anyrup stipertnr to i.e'beat grthicti syrup of the
tropical climate.

4. It minim% I. r wood or fool than any other
arms known.

. Its temple .rn.truction rondo.. it chn
tittrablo oppanttuf. in hie.ukt entera one end or the park through :afaucet, from a tank or tub, and flowing -throP34the pan, the defecate.] 'nice orlyrnp Is dlacharg•ud through a spoor or pipe at the opposite hadofthe pan.

Ms mode or veneration is quite admintigeous, tortberoieno lots of time sristalocir ,

tieoperation; clarilleettou led evaporation nrithe Jolts, going on In its whole vents throug hthe' pan.-
For the better advantage of ledgoihashken_ Apt :crOsaltstr of the Pao, whichserve cheatthe ILOW OL a Jakeor 110401, orboth, when the operation or plclmtping Ls per-

formed passing a etimener (made ofea
wire gonna Or*rotated tin) aunts the.pee be.
tweet The ledges. Beckham Lung hare lieen
appointed tole agents for the alas or this eyapar.
ator. 'We ehoord ad- MA ;IVA
to !litigations of syrup per hour.

- BECEBAM & L0N079 SPECIALTIES.

kaddlilon to the articles before examinedsMessrs. Beckham,& Long have orLer.amlttation
Lite lineicys Field and Farm Roller combined;
dog chirps of tilffereat styles; hay and straw

.5.entters; propeller cutters; aced dell ; washing
duichines of different kinds; horse were andthreshers; Russell's premium e ver huller;world's 'wisp churn, so called from he fact-that

. It took thopremnim at the'WOrlee air; Buck-eyeand champion elder and wino Ills; Stand-
, ford and Keelero Improved grater s, miff mills;
farm. mills; hominy mills; the, '2Etna mower
manufactured bythe Atnaldensfecturing Co,
'This moweihns-tcen thoroughly ,and severelytesta, pad In every instance has stood the test

. in the most laihrhetorY !Wisner, The attention'of farmers Is .. 41 11,Y ..
. directed.-, to

this machine, Messrs. Beeidam & Long,
have , tho _exclusive, ~ agency- d.r.-Ale,neeelititeltt-Viestem Peanayirtnals,lind EatersVirginia. 'Thar aresiteC agetts torillussell'scombined reaper and mower,theSttekeye reaper -spd mower; gusherreeser,sod spiral ElebbardlanwatillicelScovel`niipalrir..na-ower. and,

',.., and'. Ilorkere!A;;!anowen 'tact tetesith on,
:14,0 1,-,0 yert liols:_seppli. otasp'. ladders RH
'`/1121314.**IrrapOOthenpt4nles..."'these lei=
-OWrecnnittiftid-thettates Are 'their strength

- w .2,. --:,:!.1.- .i.i. ,'. ..: ..- .• •

• •art,. ware
lacy are made to the Imre tor.st male--1114 at,: finished in the most tteantifui trria,Mr; hay,: Cho act t,tt, sod revolt int: rake;It:out:its of all kinds end all tu.kcs. self adjust--14 elnibre wriberts. "re planter, 't" Grafthe mat bat teen lbw they could recommend,and warranted toale°satisfaction to aIL TIByhave alto on, xtaltiou the patent self-slitrpuingguard frrmowingmat hint—, whieo truly launt,.

to 142 it. ato snow .t• t xectieuce, Tho dewlapof Long Is very larre, veryand attract. touch ot t.arot.
rsTENT s'APitit sTitKits.'1 he 'tomb Win stnett of the tsburgh Petro-.qt.r t tote and gas light Company stilleaelt..lgreat deal of attention, on a roust ofIts acct lty, and the many advantages claim .tlf. r it. It certainly lea little ahead of any thi t:of i.e kind we have ever seen. Portable, orna-tut ntal, uutilyinflued from a cookleg etoyc Loahand, ODIC parlor or bed t lumber stove, it a .nt-Inns, all the advantages of the old stove, tel Itthe additional n commendation that it is cheap.Cr. free from dust and ashes, furnishes it. ownlight, and does its work with less Inconveniencethan any we have vet al, cu. Therm stoves willcook, wash and Inn, without smoke, odor, Mattadust or ashes, In quicker time and in a moreperfect manner, titan any in the market. Tartytrill bake, roost, broil, fry, stew and boil morepert, etly than other stoves. No charcoal rearbroiled meat better than these stoves do. Bthe tote orthe Patent Broiler the Juices n themerit. ore retained; n thick steak Is Perfectlycooked, n tough one made tender,' and inienormeats made painfablz.

For Ironing, these stoves aro superior to allothers. Two Irons aro all that are necessary tokeep an expert woman at work; no one will heatas fast as the other roots. Patent Irons aro con-k! rust•d with a tine, so that the faee or the :froltnever come, in contact With the lire; and thus itis :awn), smooth and (dean.
In :interner these liter4es cook without he:dint;the ;nom; and In Winter, by the use of a liattla

tor, they are easily converted Into ornamentalParlor Stoves. As no lireplace or flue is requir-ed for theli une, they may be u....ett inany room, placed on a window sill, chair or ta-bk. beim; ar portable a; an ordinary stand.tier power la unsurpassed; biscuit are bakedIn twcite Illibtalf; the largest loaf of bread, a
pot of beans, or t Lee of beef sea baked splendid-
ly In an Inervidibly short space of time In
teonomy they excel all other stoves. With care
the cooling of ail ordinary sized:family may bedone at an expense not exceeding 50 cents perweek. They generate their own Gas, a room
may be heated and brilliantly lighted by them
at the same time. The light produced excels iubtilllaney the ordinary coal gas; or the Lest pe-
troleum lamps. at an expense of not more thanone fourth cent per hour. Country Chnreheswill fled gas light an admirable alidrillitlLO for
the Inconvenient and unclean carbon lamps now
a Fur nurEltic6 and sick rooms thesestoves are tadispenalble. They will be found in-valuable for Dentists, Jewellers, Tailors, Ca'iti-

Let Makers, Bockbtnder+• Turners, and in allbranches of business where a strong and steadyLead Is required.
The special attenti ,in of Clergymen,•Lawyetts,Artists, and tdudenis is called to these st.ove,as titry are Linea.,led fur ainee use. 1. 1 eyare entirely free from danger. Simple la eon,.Istraction, bring rattily notongtel as on ortLearyKerosene Lamp. They will not zot not of or-der. in a word, these atoms will ct ceer)want or

be found a. It ~uit,r l to en ly iturpo,. for whioltth•r are reentalllell,letl.
It may to increditsl.. 0,.,t the

of merit for these stoven ran tie so.talti-(holed; all ore ino.t cordially invited to can arthe company's Wile, and examine for th,m.solve, the ladies ire cancel:llly. Invited t., eatland test I heir merit, all who are
in the idasc of the $ $

are Intit. I Ili rinii; ,•00,4,, tcanal ohllcinn, root Altuttle.t ash IOU",
fenth r.t, fire plt,

to call; all v.:to wi.th2.ss •ec 14.

.grvatcrt 4,1..111 ionof the aga., rail; all who dr
in too ..ce in all it. Granath.% r-,lm.

to a more po,titno—to er iho hitelten
o iIL or livonvvrtrd into a imrl..r, t at [h..

Hlork, No. PI St. Clair
,il, cornl .1. bliekinoßs

11, Pl ,l-1.,.,11 V.11,r atol C•on

QUAr A I.UIIII,Ct Of :ace, CllllO. ta AL ltl.l Fa,Ground, en Saturday afternoon, and attractedronsidetah:r interest. -rho course, however,was railer h.avy , ahliengh by next we. I. itwdl, it is exi-cct,d, be iu exc.:neat condition.The fit, lace of :tuportacee was foe secondelms trotting horses, mile beats, best two lathree. Mrfor Munroe entered a bay gelding, andduo B.itler, "Jinn " Th•race was won by the
gt Iding—timeo:sl:, 2 ;i6, 3:10.

The ,corl race nie. a pacing match, aert,saddir. tulle brats Foe this there were tirerntmits, and resulted in tilt snecees of the h Z.
• (ii r Ecme," tetrred hy Jet &tiler .

Them I,llowed a troLia4 match, to hare,er,
wile tante, hest tiro In lbree. Fur thin the,
sere two czar ire—“ltocce” 1111 d • .Gruere.l

11, first heat tr.e, wen le. etc,'
Io :':01, and the stoned and Lll,l by '•Lre:era.Tim teas," in:2:l7. . .

came a mule race, a lamb att•lrded a
atm. ut t of stow...meet to the er.ctator..Itg ,113ingoretk, the trial of the
bet". t•c tme Gar feature of the Vs.r,
nod as rouse mart lorsea have been. u.cered,
It tt.e.aril ILg tport mar be expected.

Forgot to I ell all about It.
Tb ea` Archihal I was prosecuted before Al.

dr rman Tl4lor. or Saturday. by William Norris.
bin brother in law. for assault and battery.
Norris a,ltNad that Archibald had struck and
otherwise abused him. A warrant wu issued
ler his arrest, and Archibald made his appear-
ance, accompanied by a gentleman who- had
C0033.3334 to Co his bail. lie toll a story rialtoelffsrant from that related by Nardi, gatingthat the rause of the disturbance was Norris
btatirg his wife. Archibald Interfered in, behalf
dl Mrs. N . bin sister. and boon the wasititandbattery. Norris acknowledged that ho was
"chart laira" toe Nile, and protcatcd hls right Is
so do, !or impudent language she had addrasse4to him. In default of ball he was committed to
prbon to answer for aasaoll and batter), upon
an it,fro mat ion made by Archibald.

94e Ctty Team!ay,
Thr quit of yesterday was disterbe/ by two

Drawls of a cc ry eerious character, one of which
le illtly In prove a 11...enielde, and the other of
tal a swore as to Justify us In calling thcassa I
t roadies of the worst stamp. The partacn
ors are given riscarbero.
The example made by the' cpart Of the pro-

pl.eLer ter the •• Boatmen's Home" Imt week,
!ewe to have Dad a wbohwome edect, we we

undereteed moat of Ibo liquor salootka • usually
anereelble on fintday wt-re elcs-d yzaterday.
One Good reault of this was onservablu to the

nuadrrol oecupettb of Mu Waitb np to
ten o'c'oek last oit;L t.

14ealliatioley'. N6l.atreis
11, 71,1/ to 1,13.7,111., :E17111 7 no x.710/-71,777. _

7774, 7,ai In reap,n-if 17/rutur hot. A,
I. elrg4r. op, Om, nv 71 con‘l77olstrc777l,

lonnonity pooring in until.1777/
77c. 1%4. T177,241,achy of 111, linll

to Er, lv iro utji,ant, and hU1141 ,,, 1S lan viii
to _•a in :ottani:ln,- 11:11,11.4 111,11 inmy Lou
A, a, amai; tile flouts," . cann•,t

definitely of the perforinatice, —lnn of eanee-wars excellent, as who ever heard of Sion
ford orfarti Sharpley offering an lndifiervit on-tertalninent ? There will douhtleai bo another
rush to-night, and three who secoinpany
should make an early vtart.

lashes, .Cprpna In the Versailles Tura-
snip blunter Casa.

M illiam M. Mclsti, Esq , of She erne of Nlof-
ttt atd totLtarle, ors ,Saturday, made applica-

Il nL, fine Judge bion e, la Chu bur, for a writ
ofhabra, corpus. in the cue of &Mart Smith
and James C. Jukaon, who ire Doti Inprison

tailing trial, 0134 charge of murdering Brain.
eand lictudyike Venraillea.townsalp, a abort

lime ago. Toe application for thc, writ warr
granted and made returnable on tblf morn.
log at eleven o'clock, In the District Coen
Mom. The points of law Itmolitdi la tkis hue
rxe of a very Intricate character, .anddee!, lon

Cornthem by the Cot willprove of interart.
Aggravated Assault—Threat to- hoot

In the planitAldi..AlLl"At Campbell's tavern,
cher y, a dlataibegoct occurred onBaharday even-

thra, Gecrge Thompson,asked for • napoften,
lag, while the guests were at supper. 'Ono of

when James Patton, seated, at the table Wi the
thne, geld could not have It, and 1,291 iter,Ilia withThompson during the day. After eschanifingwords Patton went one of the dining-room, betsoon retureed with • 0401, which 'he drewmescingli *ad eapressed his intentiolt to shootThompson. Those present interft•W, sod.Patton alTeSted and lodged In the tombs.Ho was subatquently released upon gildcz bagfor • hearing this notelet.

AnotherRetr.—Grant 'teen, In the vicinityat dteo7o nird. ben bnoun onih•lochmo. At 4 boarding-tone*ma re turned:rap, en Bondi', antis*, il_ettinit Sou ~~antat an Openingcast upon nis concuras a aol.dler, was determined to lutve"eatneacei on." andby Ma demcrostrattats created coasldSrable ex-,citement. lbeppyiel -,Wern 51 1-111thdi Old; pro._Tented,!deride. - 1
tarceDY.br OXlllllSUaltlet_AlleoStearaIran committed` fd'lnll bytMayellf-AotTOPP; on'Saturday, for trialon a charge of latdclay: 'pre

'erred by Gotten) Samar saloon)ceexrLOCSederat6;reet. 'TIM itemised Is adorphan str4and turd
been employed by Mfr. F 1145 a.dOMMier: Bho
if eliargedicithi;hal-Ing stolen fifty dollars from

...a bureau draiver. • - •.

a.t•- .000a disturle, plateot Leese No. 24 Polot alley, la the Flu: ward,tetween the occupant and two acquaintanceswho had called toBee him for the purpose ofhavirg him go out with them. The wife object.td, and went so far as to Interfere when theyIclotted topoll him out of the honre. This ac_Lion on her part was resisted by the visitors, andbeing handed rather roughly, the husbandcame ind.znant and interposed for her prate:_tine. Then Yellowed a very violent asnault
the hual•and by the two men, who Leat anda hostel &In In the mot outrageous manner. ii,s•ifs did alt in her power to assist hint, and du-ring the melee used a fire shovel 1193,1 the headof Line of the tutailantis, The pollee came andarrested, alter a sharp chase, the Derpetrater, oftheeturage. Their notate anvirmam 011 rer analPatrick McAuley. They were lodged to thetombs at d sill have a hearlog to-day. ['be ytam of the violence is employed as mate on Lae15tellIDOeet l'lehet. but we failed to learn hisname.

—Since writing the above we have learned an-other account attic affair. The parties arrested,aft, r Inch%been ejected from thelmase, return-.-d, fortxd an entrance, breaking In the door.(Me of theca seized a pot of boiliug coif, ant(brew it upon tile man of the home, scaldinghim severely on the breast. Rls wife, Inresat-log the cowardly matins, had one of her thumbsbitten very badly, and was otner vise Injured.The furniture of the room in wht•lt thu meleeoccurred was badly smashed and brokm ay, theruffian, being seemingly Intent upon doing themost damage possible.
It the facts am as represented the full extentofpunishment provided by the law abould beinflicted upon the perpetrators of this outrage.

fiertous Affair—Probable Homicide. „
On Ballo day eveniug, about six o'clock, as

affray look placeon the corner of Pehnsylvania
Avenue and Tunnel street, one of the parties
concerned rectielog Injuries which, it IS feared,
will ref nit In hls death. It seems that two moo,
named Thomas Dwyer and Atihur Hasnlin, were
'silk suture in the locality mentioned, when a
quarrel ensued, from what cause we did Dot
learn. A boy who saw the occurrence informedns thet Handle struck Dwyer, knocking himdown, and then, catching him by thu hair,bumped his head against the ground, and alsokicked him several limes about the body.
Hamlin thenmade off, with some orthe persona
present. and Dwyer was picked up In an insen-sible state and conveyed to his residence, onTunnel •tree., near by.

A phystclan having been sent .or, It was din-
covervd that Dwyer's Injuries were of a moat
serious character In telling, it scouts, hishead came In contact with a stone, causing an
ugly and extensive wound. We visited thehouse about nine o'clock last tveniog, and were

formed that be was in a very low state. Aprivet was In attendance.
thryt r le a young wan, and wea married but

rrecitly. fie was employed of PoHips' glasshome. Hamlin came to this city abut six
mouths Since hem New York. and is said tobare been a Fallen. Up to a late hour last even-
Irg the pcllce, bad cot succeeded in arreeting

Tor thine Z ie. the
pilenrd OM, I tics and pantomimist, in enan.i,ed
for a ihmt ,aeor,and will appear this evening
In the ••Is even Soy," to arblen hrr tenpersone-
ions •re .1,1 to be unrlvalied.

TLIZATII6.—Mr. Edwin Adams, the of the
fittest 3uung tragedians on the stage. hos Oi.• I
eftv t.,1 for Mx nights, by Manager ;He ItierSolt
will appear (hi; evening to the great eharach• •
of • Hamlet." He will be wet: euppoited, ...I
the wrote r f the legitimate drama wit av,
aotnettirg win by of their attention daring
Heel of wet 4.

Pa., lager Hallway Ace Sstu.•dry .T. tans a nao tamed Charles dotes, inaQrttl etotot on a trzet t car, in Allegheny.
sweets In :rent ul she Oath (p.m!. and (Oil in
We glom one WED afross the teach. Toe

etO um his arm, crushing it to5n...!)
r I ev. ta.to ri p3tatloa. 'Eh, m m

It, teen in Mat ;beau-

n...11,1E5T --We learn thr avaluable and neees.-ary acems,on to the F.re
Department will tar Italy Mart, In a 'bon ton!,We refer to a Hook and Ladder organization.
The watt of It ia apparert, nud as 'it will be
located in a central position no doubt our rill -
rens will contribute liberally to the new enter.
Pair, Some twenty •tee members are a', tdy

Tte (;rand Jur) tr,ll re-ao.r.ble
Elam at U 10, L., and Ivillecoletavt.r to fini4ll

tho arommi in U..
,lo ,11)at ~sztslk 1111.C. 4110111 d .1: •

1 ,1111.1114 Is . null ti.on, t %ova, rrolltvi au , I

The Fashfore.-- W. A Gthiecrenete.Fifth Steel I. h. ,rriv.4 NI ••1 true Ir)•cm.rest'S
M'fror of rashlk,,, and God,, I.ldy.' ft, .11
for sr Aro *Mau I Nivot,,,
sod we herr no doubt wl:1 •irve entire ..tlsfer-
llnn the !edit,.

Not Argued.—so eouit hariegt bean hrld o•rSatnren, the Brunk:Dent upon the motion for a
re. trial lo the eaxi of A 131,11. Feed, did not
take piac. or k tended. The Cwrt desired re•
Ispratton and tit lied the Jail.

Po.sohing—The GrinderCa.r.—Thi.
l+jul KLt. trstich L+ll H ill,

eXpo•••11,1, A. tArn up ia lLr Crimit.l C.•1,-.
thi. tnornantf. ,11.111 ouklcu.or Iu run, r
p.,n :1 In'tbr

From Saturday's tvr.ninz Gazette.
filed States District Court

9.n Itt•11 Uri. .—Buf...re !,,n. WiI,on

oCa t.,11c.s
At the opening of Court, Mr. I.tiv.l,

Ito Samuel Thomas Eddy, rustle a motion r in .sr •
root of judgment a.n.l for a maw trbl, on the
gonad that the Distriet Attorney, Mr. C'arna
bon, had txea permitted to nutmeat upon :It,

character of Jr..,pdrhar Wall he stater. na to
AN. as 10 the Cll.,tity of Mr..

Edd), in Itle addre,s to the jury. Mr. Luco>
unn ended that nosh matter, thrown into the
jtsr3 Lao:, had an Mintier',"elleet, and Tr 1111,11,41-
1411•11 to I,,jllltlca: thr C:1.4, of the prisoner. fr..
:Oam gain naa renion foe a new trial, [lvo th,
vetahrt a at againat the weightof the erialenee,
and that ite Court hrfil erred in stating that
"Mrs. Parhcr hat testified to seeing Mahler sit-
iting Mr,'. Eddy's Louse two or thrall tim,
day for cearly three weeks." Mr. Luc,' recol-
lection was that the nkita, as testified to li, Airs.garner, were Iwo or three Judge
liteandltera Settitsl Intl 91..411011, IV/TVC•er, irl
refcrtinF 4r his note., whieh eorrceponde..l es
svtly wttL what he had snit bath, Jtury.

diltr Mr. Lucas bad Linishe..., Mr. Cittllllllllo
II re tomake retay. Oat the Court ciatfittel to
c.a it•nt.

1 Ise Jorige, 10 Overt...llloe Itua motive. egad^.-
to the rat:Tr.?! of the 1.21. nod tothe 1. .1- t I

1., u it was lint . rritnuell the Wit, all 0:1,r:r prisoner emphlyed the Wild la

lOrtif:ll;it the witness for th
to hmer. t. 11,e art fe of the prisoner estrht tank
It (',trot y that she we,

row A. 1.1 for lel,' 'in tn
lire, Ai it. Mahler. hr. !Vogt.t.prth

• indicated .a character sod reputal too, eel
rr•-il by the )try no no hrtnrat nod frathfol

young man. he bad been offered a large Rune
or money not t I arlc.v. and had he been din-
pored to leave he 4.6u:d easily hare doe° sib
lb.l he realstcd ttue tempts' lops nr the devil,
and withstood- thaw all. Ttiol Judge thou allu-
ded to the reripne crime or counterfeiting and
chararter'red the "shover" ds siorso tha3 the
maker or dater. 111 cooeluileJ by rthowkiog
that he was eotit ly autblit4 with the verdict,
and asked the prironer If he had anything to
say.

IAlly arr.(' 411,1 dbtoori-sleeted stateitteut, lu which Ito denied havluttieutscil the bill upon Mahler, but stated Vint he
believed it was the same bill which ho had re-
ceived from Mr. Means, the hatter. Ho did not
pretend to explain how Mahler got It. As to
his character, ho stated that he had beep Helm;
In the South, deserted the rebel army after the
bottle of Fortponaldson, anti mime hero with-
out p dollar. Ile hod worked fee Mr.
Wiltop, of tilt Fifth Wan), and other car-
penters whom he monesi, and had labored
hard to keep bit wife and amid In keeping
the (amity of his mother In-law. He stated
that Mahler hadagreed to take a young htly,
who wan etoppleg at his house, out baggy rid-
ing, and wanted to make her a pt meet Of stack.He gave him a twenty dollarbill toget ehig,god.
but he gave him goal 'Pittaburgh In re-
ference to Ito alleged Poranut of money by hie
wife. to Mahler, he laid it wan very wrong forttliOle the Money. ticll44lo aud reave
btu Wth 111419111 o.S4blr. I'Le asked tbo court
mot to be pardon bin, and to cooelder the 'ltd.
Woo of Ititwife.

Judge McCandless remarked that If he hadany witnesses as to his Industry and honesty heshould have brought them into Court, to whichEddy replied that he did sot thick Itaccessary !
The Court Informed Eddy !diet, under the act

of Coupon, he could send him to the penitent•
tlaryfor titan) years, test he would impose
sloth sentence as he consideredodreaste. Us
then 'plena:el tim to pay,* line of we. and
undergo eh itaretronment tattle Western Peal-
tentiary for the term of seven sears.Ther oot to Ibis calm ,Wits I righteous one,
and the. eentetee sot a whit toosore. It leexceediagly:4lolcalt to catch °treaders of this.
class, and Wl= as difficult-to convict:them af-
terthey are to ceitody.ltisgratlfylegto keow,howerer.that we hove an energetic Markt At-torney an. pro tect leafless Jade%areAmermhted to the interests ofthe mope by,* ?lame prosecution mad properidll3ll l*tit. of cMurders.

Adiallted.--On Friday, ou ttrtioll"fifJainti V,4 'Neb. 0: C. 'rspot, E. , .'was didY stirnittta and qualified to practice 0. ..,au attorueylu t 1 aft`fice..Ccntrt.

n[loll. • • 1.2.
Woodward, and Judges 612cug, Reed
and Agnew.

Baiidiers aud Brokers.
No. 15 Fourth, Strett Pittsburgh.Graham vs, Marshall, Allegheny. Role on

•defendant to show cause why the judgment or a.l a.ada of fte:rramratefili mance In this cure should not be vacated- ft.. Id, Silver, I cuntat Hans Nate;, rorrign LauArgrttd by Vend' and Miller for the rule, and by Dameatte Excharee. a.e., se
inttaimur reastyaa la PAH Fl'hign and CURHamilton and Marshall contra.

Mills vs. Hell's heirs, Allegheny; continued. REMlT.ictere•t part..1 on time depoalt.f. Collect canArnold Co. vs. PennsylYanla Insurance Corn- made in au part. of tiae Unite eta. ea ma°any; Allegheny; continued. Hartmeyer TB, I fat orabto terns.Miller: Allegheny, Non pros. hutch's Appeal: irrem3 uf:td mdwinpath Jo.rr e,.r ,f ,tygit.Allegheal; Non pros. Lindsey ea. Harrold; Al• and. IrY ttubargla limaers'gin uy ; Non. pros.
eurnadeolua.Robinson vit. Loomis; Allegheny. Argued Pr..o on A. OlsENt'S &CO . arses.YeAYby Hamilton and Actaeon fur plaintiff in error, i..KE 3: llt , Philadelphi; ,!loan.CD. kIEd.Dand Bluer and Nvgley man, ' 1" It. PERU/PC", Boats n.

Coltman ca. (204,11thitt Oil Company; Alle-gheny. Argued by G. P. Hamilton for plaintiffin error. and J. N'eech contra.Common altb rosy/. Geo. W, Cam et at vs.let nail, nnia Railroad Co. trillion for an al-ternative mandamus tl lid. and on motimr ofJaints A. Lowrie. to It granted, rtaurnatheTooday, Ot sober filet.
Shaith es. McKenna, Allegheny. Submitted.lialdeTman vs. Duncan. Allegheny. Ar4ticdby Hamilton and Acheson far Iplaintitl. Inerror,and Hampton and Moreland contra.Pcnuslyvania Railroad Co. To. Penuovk; Al-le•glieny. Arned by Lotrrle for plaintiff in er-ror, and by Hamilton and Acheson, contra.Benanav, Oct. el.—The artrument In therase of thePennsylvania Railroad Co. vs. Pen-nock Wan continued, at the close of which theI'ourt atijotirned until Mondny monrlnte,.

FINANCIAL.
CNEEN,. AND BANKERS MIARi,
CODNIBA ITT •atra.olll. 1rcL.13.,u,

~.ttnulr, 21, 1.1,4.
Oirnect. dsted-

-I'. S. VA 1741
... NI 107 00

102 1.3 .0 3 0U. S. tkhiPs, merr 101 on 111 75

I'. S. Certitlenfes 0)00 OS 1.10(IMO ....... bo
Allecny Co. 'S2 51 7:: on
Butler Co.

........
• 01 tr.Eurekn . 53

Cairene Mink • -- 0•1 00Earhang.e Nat. ..... 0
Fourth Nnt. Flank .._.- IM ratflerman ..... Or)
lon I'ity 130
}'hint Natlonni.. 444 on-
Allegheny 1k Pittibur•OhColunibin 011-en-divider./ .
Chem.) Nun a.lll-hole
I'lierry Bun h Pit taburgh......
Centro! linrin
a1..... ...... _ .....

(11110 Tolley
Paxton
Oil I'reek h Cherry RuaPitt.burv, & New Y0rk.._...... .
Nltchey__
Ito lnton -..—....

Tore, Story ` h Cherry /tun .--

Western Penna..—.....

alynongnheln Pioneer
Phoenix 011 —.-

1' S. Telegraph 1
(1,11,1 at 11 a. en. t•lti;.
-Rte ire Indebred 1.. nienara. CuTvor. Per E 1

t,nke,, of New York oily. for n foil lan,
n nettow,l Intlehle.lness, gll tseft b,,, sr tw, to the .I.af 01 the

.1, 'wan*, meconnennlettwl. synopaw el twe,-,
A1,.., the length Cl the Awl when rode.,
A hle; rate of Intercat 1.301 Where payable, twnet het
with A totegresalre ataterneol of the public •le,t.
and a 1011, °like paper money In circulation on
the :10th of September /not. which latter
+or:

Ref- loon Row lo the TiH►d Word—Arrest orNeelle" Durum.•
The notorious " Ntelle " Bern., and Othersof

the Mud-Lark" fraternity, succeeded In rale.
tog guile a disturbance In the "Bull Rua Die"let "ISM eight, between ton and eleven o'clock.Buns was druak and on the rampage, and get-ting Into a fight, seized • brick and struck •man namcd ,Jantes Dean In the breast, tutoringhim eeverely. The pollee Interfered and quelledthe disturbance. After a bard tamed with therowdier 'Burns wairarmtettand lodged le the

tombs, but the others escaped. This morn-leg be was con mitted to answer a chargeof aggravated m each and battery, onoath of James Doan. lie was also heldto answer a charge of malicious mkelmotIn breaking the window:, and shelving la thesore of Peter Dean. Soother chargeof suretyof the peace eras preferred agothet him by thesame prosecutor, for having threatened to takevengeance on him a henbegot out of thiaacrape.Buns has been a very troublesome and danger-ous character, and If not checked up In Us ea-
Tierof crime, he will yet be brought to the Pen-fiettlary or the gallows.

1131

Periodical. and Pamphlets.
Too B.CVNEIt'n BFAIRST ; Or, Sowing and }kn.

Ing, has been reeelvedlry Henry Miner, 7: and
73 Fifth eireet.

one nog I vro-y ear 6per eenl note.. 6.12,334,210 00I 'nit ell Stoles note•--old Dome.-3,3,070 toi'rkild.4l State. Dotes— c,ewr issue....CPOCompound Interelit nores--nel or •
March 3. ISM:

l'orn pru Interest uoteeenet or
June .10. 1,6

1.0• I ,urnet.j...
Yrednone I eurren. y

John P. Lino/ rit Co., SO Fifth street, have re-ceived 'Harper's Weekly, Frank Leslie's Illus.
rated Newspaper, and The Rogues sodltot teries or New York,- .

le the . Itorroes and Itogtterive,” we have a
fall and complete czfx Mire of all the swindlesand rascallrlea carried on or mignated la the
curoropoirs. It contains a Mater on Lotteries,Pr.licy Dial. re. Pun,. rIO, COnet,ls. endGil,Jewel,. fie. All who would avoid truingrovu.dlrd 01 a d 14..1 tuts truly 11.14.
00!) :5 ct tie.

The National Petroleum Times, for OA, urelc,la row reell% rr, sale at the counter of the peh-lreher, John P Hunt & Co.. ;0 Fifth Street. Itle uolin an ri.terestine putrlleatma.
Death from lutcroperanc,

NI. 01 J,l II 00
J. 1..1 '4

I $6
1 ;1 111
111 '4lOO,

.vnn,.e,n 11111,F..
,t hink nuir

1..tnl
TIo.. .taternrn•(nnt...3. Inn very ••on-

Lniortnntlon !lint 111 tw.sh,
.Ll'. rxi., • torn in ;t,t urnm,ni

The re,r,.• expendlttiro, of thr Govern-
In. lor I,lrlet were
I,l:•sirs
rolni rerroptm ,rto

•Tor. rpe1..111,11. 0175,1, 411
~.r..ry of Treetuty ho. decided t

,4 up.)nit
ot:lt, •CIII OA. o.lj/t,I tip y• 1tht.IN~.1 v or „oder the rol"nt, orco .4/1 vo 11.,41c.f. ;

IPt
;•

:I,:t :..; t„..' 11.;;;., W.‘,llO had it. tl "'"g".". *Proved 31,1 ''' 1563' nod:n l,er salon!, nil I.II.I'MV fri•t, ”Ittdemand
kept 1 r (o•rumnu wouo.l John meorke. „ 1, „II go; ta I.y the Act. There toll1' the tputuri• iii,, .),,ry th,/ • hoto.. •• for trts./tornx, .01.1 will betin h.I Ito`, 1:1I11;: inlttnll/..ftf. 11., 1Y .0 4.l,oftiog Itt, ttitteit, They will tolir. for -om.• 1..4, and It., very drtilit. ttllt General tend-tenderItt 110 death. 114.1.1 t.ikt, vi) tit be got um. of•••• the ..,tl,xoi. and 141- howl II to „., • „„. lotof Sev„,:tight. irolo ['titbit, 1. rao. ,„„,

„, the neve r;erd,,,,,s i.e roomy11, 1... • . 0;;Itti to 41, -oth i;ght 1.0,r000l
tor 011.tra.:11,u,j, of .1k•I•atol ~fh,.Tltt, t.rtilot of the jury

s that l 0 hi- demi, ..; '1
11, 01 ititrmitvrutt.... lie WI. ./

..
pcn- rrrole it;, ,111), lt, tbi.c.l,op' 1. 1 .0111 Torcroo, (

,pt• of .u:rrn•ti reren,le rt. .11-..11n1a7,
I. k fps weeks they 31130U1atc.11., shout

rrel-li the airr,t- Xl.lll re-
.60,15 na• yea btiralrol 11.u...1,1.0-

,111, • ZIA I Ids meo.lt they fvILL pr07.01 not
( Mortallt3

Dr. Gauge L. 31rf:uok, Physician to 4no Boon
of Health. rengorts the following dentine in the
city, from n, tot ef 7th, to Ontotr, 14 b, 1465:
Untlir I yrAr 1 From 20 to 30

11,.. V0r, ... Tn., of 1.11.111,ny, Tf 14,

• pelran,. nu Ihe Twangye earbanve faro,-
Ml/I.i 1 ,̀..N.11• next IfOltk, MP AWL awl

Lt. A:r ragndly T,otnt, whnh 3
!Lorin. eseratlon of export nrdern. The

runr .oln for EpaLa Ind Cot, ftre
11•31 taunr i.ecstruNeocy In flunkey, and DI-

-ILe •ennon of late sllgi 1:1•16431/00 to
111' N-• Leanthst the 0/11011/1. of wheat
ortnne farrnnl nuns 31L/wnoi:en,

ry

111212111019

Of the above there were. Coos:Imo:1.
Congestion of LOMA, I, Puerperal Clraeseelet,
Typhoid Fre,. I, Ilydr,,en Pent...DlU, 1; /1,-•
drocei halo,. I: )darosmtie. I. Croup, 1, rou,ai I) vhlberlie, 1.
MEO, e 3I White.

Colored .....

.....

I 1t.e1W,,F.11.-- A man Mattlrsi J scot, Hensel Was
thsvern 11, no his homer, while drivieggi the As
leghtir neer. near Natrona. at Kern's Island, ahe dais err. anddrowned. Ms body was rv-
rovend, • hew days dlareards, a consideraide
distance down the river from the Wane where
Dena. dioornssd. T. 11. Bracken. Esq., of VI

held an inquest upon the body, and a ver-
dict of areldet Lel drowning was rendered. The
decrued wu decently belied on the banks on
the Allegheny.

The alonv atark at Is s goad de +I . 4.c..ettic.t
,n•• r k, • r•,, ,er tt “•1 mot

fr..a. ,a4.101e s. • mil). of Leone) sat fnarha feel-
••I Outn,af. In l Ile market I re.lit to doubted,

41 loan. on c:rkil ',le pretty firm at ": per vent
apt>, 1,11 ,n•iks at Nea, Turfs and Ba

too,. Out Itss.noc. ralent in this eity, are paying
•n.t thr, ,ompournimtetrat notes al tear.—P7iid.

n in•elligent betaking ttrri in I-orator:l writ,
to their N. o 1 Otk cur restandenLa. by lhu Seol
t, touriang Wo ropitindruiertnthe rote

of Intro.:a nt the hank of England .A Deserved Compilmeot. —Hee. Wm. H.
H.:treat hca Just returned front-the Pros:Mt:Os
U cal Cet,f, recce, abide tun berti to session in
Wilmiastca. Delaware, recently. Mr. Kincaid
bee acted as Secretary of tile Conference seven
ytsr• out of the eight of its exigence.. La order
to show tlitiral.pmetatien of his aervices, are
inirreteue, numbi ;mg upwards of one ittuadred.
have prvverted him will. ■ msgealticent l'ttotro
graph Album, which will mnt is • !theses' of
each mend*, of the Conference.

e et:le:art, weak position wharli tie batik.nitotet t! It•ei f to .1? tit Into Is.• e of A greatOrient' went of trade, lovied it tin Thursday to
moo, therate.t• c, cent. Thia act loth thoughlolly ;toadied 17 the extraordlnory statement;whits/red that evening, ettuaevi nogreat unensi-Or I, that all thewwoe 3n-e 3 W instaLiiiiinis lto

inrt with (unite, and irouneduentis the bulk Iss4'gni, MI. mooing Lie' pee rent., and
'beer t. t ono Notable r.pprettensisin that n Itarltei1.1 ,n..• will no reuirted to, depending, of

g teal nowsine, upon the degree 111 I,ant. trvot-
eyed men eritt allow theinswlves to be netnale,lContinuance ei the Pair.—The raariaireis

of the Allegheny County Pair announce that the
ezblbltlon will be continued J. r three days dur-
ing the coaling ereek. els, Monday. Tuesday
ard Wednesday. There Is tall plenty of time
for entries, and we bone that all who harp auy,
thing toextollat will mate bo delay. but havt.
thim plac.d upon thestround immediately.

I stn..' Niemand for loans a still reported by
r , most of the basks, Dad with only a motierste sot -

pit alt , •,::gave There la no shmernent to the
ot,nsenet at the money snorkel. The demand
lee lac.. lo•OilhflIfrObt letalinste souree,thouth
It, tr r• atoll A hos antotrat of papal of n specula-

; tia e 'lintinlet ofrarinr, but the latter meets withlittle Petal:, ~. there Is all Much atrletlty atareanttile paper nllerisay, Ca tbittlllll.4Z,chinnr willtattit, dtsco•int. The Anowittllg rates of Interest fortiro-. lass sigtattureaIn the open marker on., 101kI: pet oetAL laitalda •pariltyllare not ableto ne-se. t•tr lost. al better than I;iittS per rain! 0month. The Atlvlotos front New loth An not In-t thi Ate On) abateascot of the strlnzenry there, art1 of the proaslp•l points in the n-est, stoney If at 111reportaellight.—Slla.hogtsirre, 214.
—The behtnees I...Street+ the East and 'West. ere

being ritnltllA tottjtottnil, and mostetory Atli,. Are
Isom oleatly gull qui,q. The hankers In th, el ty
Ore `lobli Patting: hi narreocy, bat the m tritet I.
. •o 11,A1-...y The des:tett 11 11r,r111 rp..tc.,;i,,but th.,.. It riAtuot hat money, borrowers hos-ing Adapted therosoirea more to the atrthsent ot•t ,iet of 11,110cti than formerly. '('he folk, of alliteroant/Al •

ht

An

It titS• to •tes•ly at it per tient. per Anntam,bet Irisa, Loeb ors One broker. oker• are lentitatt0 nney It o-ho I • s v.'. t Airot to li per :mile Per

- - -
Supp•sed T-IL/AMU n..

to lia‘.• baxn ,In,,n-u.,tl on Frbday
O,COIDg. nhfv.tt 6CVUILO.4 lock, be an, unsettille
of 0 ~I.,,Dnite Frcrwon l'rtutunc. (rage,
on Inc :lslncollgabela Tin, mu. 1,1,11

I.ythe twe LK, It All. Oilly, uud e'sl,4Lre,l.
';l2cl the ilarlir ..r -scar - painted 't, an1.11, ;,; the t can • It it ,110,

0 .1 knot, n.
%V. A, (allelcalently. No. .0 .v.reaT,bna received the Salton, tiarper's

Tree is Leslie's Chimney Corner, Street and
Stoltbsa New lark Weekly, and the XationalPV:l(l2lGisette. Uvalde's Ike stow, Mr. Gliden -

fenny ['teeny has en hand all Oa ether perlod•
Italy oT value...As .00n as 'ley arc. ottsAlahed.

At r. sled rman Ilerriogtoo. chance.;
with ni ioc cidteci red is the bo4lllCide at C01.4-ter-7,111e, last week, was arrested on Thneadz.v,
a; d tertrtdap !Weed in jail eta rommltmentIsimed On Junilen WarnPier.

I,te•tern bat:lt:wee retvolnt
''• .tt•l‘ "r trl An Advance In mica. Lar.y ru in"" '", • u 'A the hankers ',ld tunnel lota at
'' in thr. Alternoon there were en setter. be-

"'" I"' It'. urn. The conuter rulesrtan4ed trent
I'tt par 11111ri137,'tint 111,111. ,1,111114.I r.• ,• .r le here from renninbank's,•t".l t..nttt.l tt, rotten the ttt - • !ttavoTN bt

Asukalt and Battery'.--Dardel Doran aad
Edit are Quinn were held to hid! I.od.ay, bySlay. Lowry. 10 answer a charge of assault andWatt, y preftrred by Jobs Kean.

Itallltnurr l tulle Masket
Fi t 1 I (let. le- ilea fall the

part arrk al net SOD head of the rattle reentlysolo by the got., itment hone been rroold by norrattle lookete to Philadelphia and otherporta ofProttlt o ante. Last week ,bout 5,3, bead of theo,nr ~erk erne sold to Phlladephla and NewYetk These eat Ile brooght from DI Inrso perIttt Ilno lorlle week ending today, Ip this niner MU, 1.:05 11,11 torte Offbrett.l.4s or ‘vbi,i,it ere told to go to Weshington MO head /1.1110,,r.neltl In grkttert, end the balance purchased nyPalttnone totteltera Of the number offered, loot
tour f ,1111Slate, 360 hind tote 'Western Vii.Hain Iltlnols, and the Want, frontOhio Ihe pekes ranged about as follows t In-tel lot hod ml4lllOll 1K6N46,4; gift/l1 to prime ty4,4$0.26; and a few egtra beeves brought ett per MUIts, The market closed dull at these rates.Sheep—The supply ofatteep for the past week
boa barely been equal tothst,demandi the quality,however, ha. somewhat Improved. The range of
prices for goat toprintewa• from P 1,73 tof1,2.5 per
ROW& with the market clewing erns. ,

•
thaga—Themarket has been quite active duringthe past week, but eloaed to-Joy with rather adrooping tendency, and at a of about tf,' to

14. per poned.onitllqualltia on the {wives 44.1
week. aisles ranged at from ft1:,.70 to Ott .s7%',
with a few aupetlor lots at DID per 105lbs, There

'lira/ a good supply during the week, and the
'quality of the droves new brought Into market is
quite good.

Philadelphia Iron blarket
Iron—There is n good demand for Pig Metal, but

the sale.are limited, owing to the continued light
receipt. and Stocks. Prices ore unsettled. gale
6eo tons No 1 Foundry at $40600 including WO tons
for December delivery at the/atter rate,andrenteat $44 per ton: 400 tiallittilendon DreY-WOrcit44B,and 140 tons No I Anthracite enprivate terni rln
I,tcw york, the Pennsylvania Iron Cp. jimught 700
toss No 2 •eMzthe same lqpwhlelt.thei'aold 111June lastat !fln- scotel! it::: clads'request, with small sales at $.53 per too.. Modell—The Market present. no new feature. Sates ofbear Apthencite sad Chorenal at Amens, aridtorthere, at Trey, at 413per too. AlstiutaeturectIron—Prices are without metals/ ehange, azulthere toa rnirjrade doing. bales of ga,lltond Batsat 1045100 (d.r tong Conitnen end,ltethied Ears :at$1041115; t o t WroUghrSerapiCat$3,163, andoldHIM at .33604 - Ne.l4 41-usinesS:Is restricted,qwlug IQ the scareity • of supplies„'and there -1squite an-active inn uiry.—commreciel 1.141.

bee lk itilegatikle,
From the OctehtTfiti%.,

The irtelpt aof rrbest thekill:rank:a market
thg"ull"Flrit .Mieek are the largest everUnwire

duringsgy 'perical, M -uearly
times as:meat as In the same week last year. In.
:iludingdeurrho amount, foots up. at about one
dpillion.busheli,and the receipts of grainslime;
reach the .t/30.M101111 figureof 829,:cM hush. , 4

ire i*se elrefititycompared thew, figures with
rteetptrt treh team the:only iviStetikrival Of

11111traukto In the iproduce. Italic—The receipts •
are for the ram: lime-404.27110eaologiti.baloatar
if, rd 3111uraukro of buskaig 9:nearly

, is 44
•.•

1IRODUCE CON .910t1M.E NTS 1, 4 W1 IN STOIC
2 ear lostls Sheltrd a;

6o bush. Ttst.otny Seed;20pelts fresh packed lions r;
la bonnie heal; Egan;

000 boxes i s ory Übe e;
to 1r.)... Ea; :tub Dairy Cotes.;SS 1 Mira hen., W. ll.' de

b..° bids. ohs to Winter Apples;
2000 do Ls Score Potatoes;
SW ht.sb_v.. , halt.. Intel Pssah-s,30 bets Esstern Cleat shies;

S Ibis, north ute;
to but It. Slack Waltruls;Iaor ab. Chem natal

ttO doz. fresA ;maned Peachesi
bbl,. h larger Mar;

HOWL Maple Huge;
30 boxes Belly (Shoo Crapes;
to bbl,. Dried Apples;

NO pounds !slithers;
X 0 new glumly Bags,

For ICIby L,B. vutora CO.CoriROANligtl3 TiVPRODVOk.15 bels..Tersey Swims Potatoes;8 firki nslver skle; (Mow2 Buttpii.
twg torn;sa . I. ol%dir iTlO'. B. Oneese;

IQ poxes Herkimer Cheese;
to bats Pas Nut.;
ice pounds Beeswax;
100 bble. °balms Green Apples;

bbla Crab Cider.
Just yerideed and for sale by_

Oer POTTER, AICEN tt SHEPARD.
PRODUCE COIiSIONAIENTI3IIO

IN 510.11.E...-
earrids ShelledCorn;

0/1 21. 11 41115 1
160 boo els NOW 'Hatay geed
50 barrels Sweet Potatoes;

tro bushels lined Apples;
rep &den F.Ptidißaltied Plashes;

10barrels 04110 .100511
Siberia's Maple sugui
16kegs Peeked Butter.

For saleby t.. It. VOICI a CO.

G'MEESE, csgx BE, C-U¢BE
UOlXixes Goshen;
=boxes W. E., toarrive;
200 boxes Hamburg, to anise,

For sale by CHAS. 11.11ALSLEY,pop ~; • 101 Witty street.

0114 • -22 barioll No.2Lard OH;
150 de pure Dark Creek LlAM:atlas, latote aadlerWI

JAUES sissaista.lll sots
_____ , . is tadro. Water ittllO4

U" SIMOdiMAKENt

vaig mid, EMI Legs-ENO Lts/eLlDDlliteii/il
'•

and Lanier in LINSEED otp, vsirrisu.LiTANS,PAIIITEDS , nIATER/ab, lu.. oMciand Wateho M.210. $3 Wood stserL ni618470,
111513.-23 bble. White ,Fleb, • do,VOlit tPX01)10.11Y , Jft .ll. mAnEca).

rind it. rtreil /nen' the week which has Just
rlosi•l. art.: while there has been no remarkable
rhoaC7l: ~a ntes, 11, tendency id Inwards loWer
r nen.- 1s s shaae cutler, oml Ifhe it,

and liar: el ore It a (ract:oa lower. rtol,llol.
11“,c1 ash.l lacks age n the sumo remarks will
apply togroceries, with the exceptlon
which is held 01 an ad vonee,sin mum:guru:a of

r a cry limited stocks inthe Apples and
Palates. ore. In good demsod and firm, atlquots.
t na.o hi ItPutter, Mcrae, sod Fe% twn In light
sui ply, snd Eggs hare still furtheroda *need,

O If:ll!\—N'heftIA doll, With considerable or-
iel ing, And but few buyers, and there ore no
tali:m eet! luotationa. 'here Is no disguising the
Ioft, lauds**. 11101 sellers would boi eto moke
concessions in order to effect Boles. Vats dull,with lair :arm-rola, nod a foiltrig uir hi the demand,

e quote a1741,1.5, on tract, andnlaS, from store
—ll In VirSy. 1.0113 i. (Flirt Min unrhongoill
sa li• or tooboil: Shelled at 75. Barley is selling

wagon 01 7 1 lOr gpoil to prime, soleof I car pacer old'at tilde. Ryerin the oliagnce ofsoles, may be quoted attitiQ Do.
grocery market rensiolaS',bout the same air last noted, exceptirrg Corfireqwhirl, has advanceira cent thestock - being verylighr. Vie give the toliowing n. ...Me rulingquo* Ilotions Cuba Stigor, lfit;6l7 for to choice; Porto

Potto Pico, 171f181f; Sugar House, 1641544; linedPellned, ...71; "A" Coffee, 27. "11" tkr:Jordli Ere
•-l'," 111uscovitdo Mc:losses, 110 to 6l; Porto :Men, lt/111,15. Cores la selling et from Al to .sl;‘for tole to strictly Thaler filo. Spolps. it to
0t,.5n, the latter figure for *Loverbors." Piled11;.,1112.flLtil R - -1s quiet but germ with fair I,CCiptu,nod only, is moderate ilemossil. We note-onionsoles from store rit 1.475c.010 for Spring Wheiot

sad.---Ft td,ISINI (or _Winter When Sbesniia,It yo Floor, 17,30in small way,.
PROV/slO.Ns--itacon in quiet but firm, withregular lobbing soh, at previews quoloticum. &aril

IS tjuotidftrto ztt Ile for kettle sad Merl Pork ~g
. .

pOTAD .I..l?,—etweete Are inn very fair iletnerntinod firm nt 1ii,7:a2.5 per bbL Moth Blow., also,arc in good detargll nt t 3 to et roper bbl.
APPL---rettiliqueto Arrlve very freely, betthe demand teems to Bowl. !MCC withthe eopplyi ,and prices ore well sustained, rano-tog from *kaleto Ken for 5occ.l' toprime.

eersearre and In tterzendi wiles to-
da) ateuiteale.

1111:ESE-4:1rul strithregalr sales ns,o fur lIAm
burgh, and Srifi,Gcfor(Mahon.lSUTTEß—QtidetbutErin,cod thenIs but litIle arriving or Otrozori. *alea at prlces rangingfrom 35 toas foe Atoott plisse fresh *linhked,.ool.l
401118 (or fresh Roll.

AY—Sold at ti eVity stales to-any nrgrorn
to Ital per ton, to; tdquality.

ONWNS..—Ifood qualities ingood condition areselling at ea,ao per bbl, which is an advanetr.'ItA ntrt4gbls per bbilREA Ics.....oreaslonnl small sales at 41,T 1,30per bush, for small
HOMINY—SaImi at 5. yes lb.

PITTNBURUH PETROLEUM MARKET
T, 19EL. • .

('RUDE--The transaction. In1%-ude were unu-
sually large to-dny,larger in the aggregate, (I anduring the entire week; arid, while prices were ir-
regular, varying from two to three centa per gal-
lon, the tendency le downward. Early In the day
several sales were Made at .7',17;4', in bulk and
blid• returned, but toward) evenlni, the price
dropped to Ilitt2sl;. As stated yesterday, the
whole thing hinged en whether there would or
would not ben rise In the river, and with nearlyfour feet reported to the channel at ()II (qty to.
day, holders were 11.10.t0 realize, and Jn order
to rirect this point, concessions we, e ramie. The
(nib/smug sales were repotted; IS !Ails at 21
lihis retto not; ho In bulk, toarrive. t lona
at Lib's returned; Igoe in Ialit, at In; iito do do,
at and WO at3a, delivered in Philadelphia.

REFINED—The market for bonded nil contin-
uo, quiet and rather dull, t I demand being, light
while the otlerings air very Limited. There is some

y nu esatern account, tutbuyer. and sellers
air spa in their views, and this retards opera-
tilc.,s; we hav e but one sale to report, (OW bbls to
be del" "red between thefirst andfifteenth of No-

ember, in Philadelphia, at La—n decline of five
cent. per gallon, from the", hi piest point reached
this season. Free fill is selling to small lots, but
prices are too irregularto quote correctly.

NAPTH.I AND .11}201Dtili1Al—There is no
movement in either of these netteles. awl, in Ihe
absence of sale., we omit fi4(. Gettig:lS.

Ilia STS BR TELEGRAPH
PLTHOLLUDI STOCKS IN NEW YORK
Speck:lt Dimutteh to Westerr Pros,

NI 7°22, Uct. 21,1253
Petrolcum Stocks saki at the following prices:

Eurcb n, 78; Buchman Farm, 77;Bradley. 1,00;El.
2rlslor, 7i; Germants, 32; Ocaaala, 0; 11IcKluley,

701 %Schiller, 07, 011 Urtich, 1.3G; Pith°le Creek,
6,70; Cherry Rum 11; First National, Rancholf
num 14.20; lisydrick, 1,06; Myna Farm, it; UnitedStator, 70,10.

NEW VORK PETRErf.EUSI MARKET
Special I•tapateh to Wertora rms.,•

Nam roam, Oet.. 21, 1361.
Ps trol•um Is rielet a yesterr.63's races; ninth

sales ar'.l.Pa.32‘ for Cruiso , 22406. .'a :or Relined to
hood. nod 6243820 for do Mitt.. Receipts for to-day .
—2,60 burets.

New Vera Market
Y.•r bea,y andor or. h.va isgsin Cleel!acut._ „....

L 1or it—tattle Better sod more doing, .tis,15
for rutin Stator 16,V1it,n3. for common ta good.
1114011 g Drawls nt o -tara cud Loop Ohio, themarket Moiing firm %ill) no sellers at ttso Waldoquotation.

Wymir—.stestly cta:~;i for State, and $2,33lnr wesiern.
2 better; a txla 1.- rs for Cab

eu tPriblr. 111,62414 t torbilluntuk...e club. Bar-
ley Molt quiet. ticeta heavy and a ahstie eatnermutter time tarry rettaipta, co 11053: for uaeouttt,sod Si@SSc fur sound m..s*ed Weiner:2. Oat. 5.10516.he ut Leung!, cud pats9o' for so mad. Eke quiet-

-) •ace arm.
accannol.X.iies,-ttrot.astz quiet' ao vdee ro-ported. uor ftr.m 53d guedarafety 'sstWe; Cuba

5255c0vad0 1101434- M014.5*.
.

"- . _
craotatar—qpnal; Mire tai Crude, SUJ€Z forfiremen in Doan. si:l4tlotWa f 4 Yree,

raovrsorrao—Pork unsettled ard kmer at OA5c®14,10 tar mesa; closingit INtil 'ealh;p110141-1"
and Olopfaw7Slar panne ram BArt firmestSt (1314for plain moos sad 011ar: for extra mom Bariham. anaree and morainal, Cat moils usenbantgol;small tales at 1104411714 a for abouldara and OMCpnv,o for hums. Sagandun.. Laois:cods at !Ili42 aim& tocensand ofPis24:4 for: Case, teade for mars. t%0070 IneNd7 a:4•.5,

Chicais...3lartet.•
meat...Oat. 11.—Tbeqest-Yet for Flqur

las q. let tanwithout -lattetialclu.go. llobazca
goat matantes demanded an sal-atmof t:fjsa.bnl. but theSaks thaw co quotable :ammo:met ib•valnea. Coalman to (Mr 0,1,-.1 of white

winter sold at f93-t03...5u; nd win=ce at irc2:q
spring extras at tract Lod Springkutwrtloe at tC11640. •

WhenwNA firmersad adva.newl afilYie per Ake.
tu Spring grades, with sales of Nu tatfrom *IX14,44e, rinsing rat Itt,::_sfi.t,nal.(. No 2 Slortazwthareil from 41,1'441,0, aria war tolerably artle.Winterwheat witCla good demur! n.lhlgberoslthtalesat 1,14 to. ZZo 4, nol. at 111,42 I.seNotad.

Corn openedtvlar with silica ales ara ad-vance °I lc, btdratter thereceipt of New\urn ad,
vices, the matlErt hack and ruled pale at Vie
for riti 1 and at-411-cToi Not., ti anall'ortxwasdulic.
U.lr three boat-Matti changed hand; 'at 49c for,
No 1 ,and4-11 for No :afloat.
Oat. were firm with-a bettor 'ileums' at 1415 afi-

re of St. Fresh .+Ceil,l6Of Not sold at allt.iiilc,•end of No at t:(l24tii.
tile woo quiet and without caattirial change Nc.

i at Mach, rind No 2fit srki,sB,:e:
/feria,. Ives doll !fad for lotx In store the mer-

let waa entirely nominAl liorx sAmple ruffled
from rzrr graderof !larky range from
II.; 1,i5,

Itlgkivitors rr err arrady and arm, with vales at

Prnvi:nl Ave e quilt but arm. 31.eas Park said
to tbe ratrat or 3ro bbl. at 431, .d prime
sr., Lola a: CraOrs.sll.• Old and UM prime .1..1rd
eaM.l at Dee( Hams mere ttrm at a3i per bbl.

Philadelphia Market.
Pl LA natii3 lA, Oct. ;11.—The Flour market is6.11, nail with en extremely Molted Inquiry both

for shipment smlhome Consumption, price* favor
buyers. Leo bbli 'Northwestern extra fatally at
tio per bbl, sod small :lots for the supply of the
home consumersat e5,i."44,8.16 per btxt for super..fin.. WO U.71 for extraa, alotZlo,Xl3 for Northtves•
if to esila fatally, and ttlal2 for reuna4and Ohio
X o,and at highert Ogurcs for taury lota. In Rye11,or and torn Neal the', lax. ebanne..

The Wheat market-la :extremelyquiet and we
coot 10 ue leeterday'squotation.. Salesof Asa) bu
new l'enn., and Ware-eel at Il.haug4h;per ho,
and old duat lir,tofrA.l6.:.There IS seri...Mao p-ime
It hit.• orllcor bore nrol It Is %viol ml. 10101 bn South.
ern 113 r al. $l.lO. YOlillOr Coro Is dolt .L.‘ turtp,„,
derlire at .:e. Sales of 43..) bu at Ea°. Ottaare
not so Pam: soles at 601EMe, 1000 Om Northwest-.era Bailey mid at 161,2 k

Whiskey la hold with more finoneav; intro ofPenna. and 0/1/01Oareill at'11.2,33.

Oultalp Narket. .
DPIII/11.41. Oes.lN.=.ll.oarm-,,Cutt ,, •

oatat-Oitheat firm and quiet/ $1.33 for No.Sodas. Coro held at65‘&66,3 tor No. Oats atom.W.I. Ilse momlral. CanadaBarley St It{Vulgar—Firm'at, ital).(tMli.Pao.. moss—Arktit Lard nc.
New tort Stoetarid Honer Market.

NEW Yong. Oct. 22.43Ionetraettre and flrm at7 per cent. tor call loam Sterling Exchange,trnettoK Pohl without decided change, erectingat 14S,j, aovanelig to 146%, declining to 1t.%, endclot og at 1483,;,. • • ' •
Tte totals:lngle or Specie today woe 3310,10%GovernmentStocks sigelce Inger.
Freights to Idyr•rpoor Itoslo rotten• •

kionlreal Thirket.
.Maxxitear., Oar, .21 .—Ftotta—Saper Extra, 4306,r0 Extra Voir; Farm, Brandi$740.

0 rattr—Vi beat: var.arta and Weatera
T9j9Dtonaftet..

Tpe.o2tYo,lsct. 8..-Fttlittr.-;Deare titirt ix
8,10. Extra sls7,ee,9nperone. IldtVist4.4lltai, ant.
little dolor. . • • r•-2-
illinra-ilrliestrSpring • 11,2441.z.

1,2e. Batley watt et gtrit—tetelPla *malt. Bye
lamtaal at 69C• Peas gdetat I.o4 Mat , qttagutet

Osiago •• uni/nenied'ind Ingoon.
Giate--{liti•e4ltalrall. 2?Pilal/%:Air!ls" dart

aaJ sorer 11.111wankee Mirka: t

Unain—lvhest Irtelular 11111463401,37 !or 26.
I. Usti declined 10. . . ;

Ilizonrris-3,41X1 bblittloar,..4.ooo bum
Buirlarttri2,lokbtlallourt.l3l/41)30palz.Wheat;

4144144i1itaik:54.4 market.
4 tiloverseed of pliate-'oality is 'steadydemanil'•gat sB,M'@@, ,50, withsates ofr 300 • buih t4sayls...
i{rea,but inferiorly dull at 11;75.‘,..d00hir... wereshipped to Xdrerpool, via steamer' from Wstoci.Tiwothi is entiaot :be xtuott4vvrer.ad,z _0740 ner lnisltr:‘:EAsaaed-.is rakeh" goarrival by1l oto*. 0 at prjr,l,E3,

Lay • •.• .la don , 4 RIOalbee oar lest, but with a Anodes:Gs stook, 10.wsrket remits firm at theMTlrrelity Of Ttleadlrluiln best fedi, deselroastherelv ehrtagertocote. The sales are 1 bags Rio, persteamerthemes, at n,» ,.ic geld; 8.11 do per ilerneitaissod linrusslrt, eramous to oar last, un privateI terms; 1 W santos, 5:0.1"c: sad ll2t MarscalbrTetras, gold: Thestack of Rio Jua, teperonnins WAS ?UV bans,
ugrhe busleess fa Raw hes some-what since oir last, but yet continuesiduitc mod--I."inice&Padul"W''e harak aeT:o4pirrtiap dre arttch yaVella2'o lunc .eitotations, thumb, IfanythlTT,, they rather .fa-vor buyers. Reined is inactive, and &little low-er-2i.liefor Gard: 1840-0119:' for Soft. while, andIt4 for Yellow. • Nostra Shunt quote Soft2.34; best Crushed, tilt Grumbled. and Ground,ilep4; WhitsA. ley: and Yellen •C,.. lea/4c. d'heales of New are bbils Cuba vi IMytho; 210Porto Rico 147;01035(38; bit IlaVaaa. 12:4.113-:0:10 bap BrownPernambueo,lSH, Ispos• and M.taste Melado. CO terttts net.?,,u :pub& Thestock yesterday was about ;Irmo has,

• i'4lobags•Sugsf, and di hhas 31elado'-folasstit-;•The market has coat uall 'mrsetieeitlee our last, simmers buying only(4,tb..up.Orof their inubediste :rants, but prises are, sup_ported; And we do litg, very out-punattons, .thesales axe.l:4•Zdls Porta Rico at •• 14611,thay. la. St.('rota, -m; SO BarbadoOM Pi 100 Cubthlisietesallo,Ssfttst, sod 210 hbds anY 20 tea Cube. Cr:4lOl(4W,
47, Clrma: The stock y esterdny war sitss4-1,000
hllds Cubs, and Sob PortoUileo.. • - • •

Sofees-Tlte.market Is Rhos with afite der:nail
fram tenni:sera atpretty fttll pekes., no • safer
arc OM
tra, regaled fPrpmhrpasrr t teatihere T.a Sorqt usidno, Sontlnten.pot.
V Ate terms; 10(0 do Sidgrtriene; to aridress rentaley
rt short time sines, fdici•rold in b0n4,160' ease*
Vstala, ptarte. arrive, 4.1,158, gold; 3900

OUrcurrency;'loo bales Cloverand"4 catty.nane, ors terms we did notlearts. • - •

Dernlt Grain aLtrlitet
DLT co,r, Oct. 7,--INheat—Tbe *market traday,

under the confluent decline iat.' Now
perfectly Oat. The only sales that were Modewere:, carp 1 Whitest 452,1 /otratbanday, and tear 2 White at $l,BO-5e loWer than yea-
to-d3F.• For No 1-alober, • *IX, waaLaakod, and$1,53 offered-,,t0 below yetterdara offers: street;
rates, No t wWte. $1,31.; No 2 do, $1,141.350 t out,her, 01.16; Into 2 do,. $1,12 Coro--Lowers A seller-offered /MO bosh at sse. Ffekl at alo derreddle4bags. Oats—Detnautl good at $2O eredbaya. 103ttuall offered at.Via • ;Thsrloy—lradnally
unchanged. A tale of =Oboe, fair Canadian at
03 pee let Ryo-rtjalclr. at 111ir31.---Trtbane.

IMPORTS 131(-ItALI,ROAD.
Prersatrann. roar Warren & Oft'Joao&

, fact. 21-163 dor brooms, Painter & co; bblurbrao-J Friday; a 1)1118-alcohol. WoOdalde-&
Ism Dpkge penile; 'Mcßae as MOTS pkga Mat, •

-Shrives. &Larear;lear barteNfilpenter ALcKeyr7LOVllleruilArkeleelllPeareasco;108. hapmalt,J S Finch; 4 tKrs barley,J Mader" 140do,S Rte.bough &to; I carOstigJ Derrlttaten & co;2'B bateshope, J Rhodes;loobbls flour, Shomaker &.Ididg;
1 ear Scrap 11013, -Maloneslloollbi,Roo; 1lRea le;*bbls tar, Barbour & co; 1, car barley, Gat, •retch; 2 car. lumber, Shocabera erasBlair, I'd* delHall &Speer; Isodor barley, Dorrlngton dc eo; 1004tibiaflour, l) Jenkins; 7 bales cOlton;•-11 liutch-1Irmo n; 16do do. E'Ryde; 2ear lumber, S Ram."55y1 20 beck candles, E Hcarleton; 70 110 do, 3 111Devitt; 3bbl.oil, Thor, Arbuckle; 4 1:41. skin., -Bierman &Rio; I ear mdse, Stnegeon; 3 bbl.apples, V'Fahl: 37 de do, D(boson;' 01 less cheese,rlantleld; 113 do do,Selbert &Morgan; 27-dodo,Mannar !enterer; =.,lcrdo, 'AG.Cubbsge; 12 dodo, seglonyer VorcaMp; 4, car barley; Dan Wal-lace; ISroDalezther. DelangeteChealnut; 63 dotpalls, Little,Baird&Patton).lododo.M&Julloughsmiler*. co; 1041,3 do, Knox &Orr' 100 OW, flour,Graham& Thomas; =elks rage, Godfrey& Clerk;I err WheatiEiggett'& co; -1 car stare &J JRalya;1 55e lumberiG W Coln; treas. wheat, RKea, Jr;.Ido do,,Hltehbock, McCreary le co; 100.bbla tour,shomaker & Lang; 70 dodo, VC Jenkins.
cLivar...sno ono Perrasunoli R. R. Oct.21.--zo bra ebesse,.Shrunatigr & Lang;-"Erbtio Cour, T

11 Jenkins; labs. glassware, Weldon,& Kelley;bales iv s.llsg,slceendless & Jamison; Oaks oat.,VS m 13ingheit33 15dor brooms, ItRobinson& co; Slo do, 11 It Jack; li do do, ILW Ranking 6Darrel,sorghum, E lloszleton; 1 bbl 11101115555, .1 Porter-field; 1 do do, LJ Blanchard; .rbblaorblutem. JWilliams;2.& begspotatoes, L 8 Volga. & co, Iearbarley , J Rhodes; 150 bbl. Mad, Bryce, Walker&co; 133 sack. p0531W51,- C Babiley; IR,bleb do,lot bbls apple; W A Green, 60 bbl. apples, lit31.,r1; Itobbla flour, sh”naker &. Lang; IS
leather, Rll. R log;7 do do, I.lE,lmufulsoc,9 bate'cotton, A H Childs; .34.d0 do, Kennedy. ChM,* &co; 3 do do, 11,11areril3ollEt.eine 110011bateeels,J BCanfield. .

_ALLlcitirerr STATioAr, Otthber-PC."..:-Bti;dnorenbroonis,,l. Birk & ee5.111- desalt%..TOseßh 11.31 6
sheoP Mans, 3 liessler;l7hldes, .Lti-Lappe; titrolls paper. Pittsburgh Papereothrearsouts,oeursnheat, Simpson .5. KnOtty 2do-do Txploe At Me.
Kinney; 10do wheat, -Benno:Sy& 1.1101. ID At shin-

nor; bbotp,Mci .Tr ot:son; s bamsTse2,3l.. o,llArlon;PM, gado, liss.ell,/war&:ZsMlltnn; 130db do., ALB .Suptiam; 1 earstaves, D Ltughlini.ldo do, ST Dilworth- I do-do,
/ Bhsts; Ido 5t0,.11 ./..2olanui; 52 balsreetton,Hyde; 100 bbla potatoes, 120 bbis applast _SLOver;
319 bbie apple., tuibbts onions,. Owen! lc htnnedr,11 bbls Dour ,G 19.. P 74' bblb apples,Kaithp bbl, onions, Johnßatiterita ear wheat,Giluthre ken; 11.91kspotlioes,ShulipSohir.co.

iIIiIIfII4TELLIGENCE;
0x14,2.TU-hh.S.

Capt. Libunieo..i.:-..r ....4t.f.ixta.
Ling.

au.ves LeAvise.7o-DAT-
Stirer

Etr3oOII7Z.ILTIVer., STet,

The.ristr was she standee noon.yeatorday., with
l 0 feet La the chanaot by the Tinuoc=thela pier
Saarka. The wentliso.on Saturday and. Sunday
tots delightful. A private dispatchfront lid Crhty,ice Saturday. reported four. feet of el.nt.eVl.n. theChannel and the river rising: liminess. at the
lauding was somewhat improved.

The Lorena went out Cur St. Loxiana,Satorlay
',ening. with a big tripon board_...

The Yansan (leak= will. lease to.monsow for
•

The Artnetbk•Stili commence, reeelehig freight
&'rSt. LoiliC•libleii morning, bad' will tetra e*
Wednesday-es:earl:4.i _Capt. (1,.11.attu,i,-i.
ohe of the =oat • Fontdhe • -men on. We. tives,.-alui'Capt. hic('allumt Jr., who la to the offiess.Ladino";;There la nodoubt but that . ibex will, tilt nit-With ,'freight. rapidly, anal 'thine who.'Wish, to inSoutia.state rooma or be,rtits on her,had betteini* bats":.•ly applittkticew -She Luta been thoroughly . re tied
and took& precise* dike anew boat. -*

Withthe presentstago of water, IreeciAy expect'
lance arrivals from below. - '`

The Linn/eon' sunk a Ica day. e'bar, to the lower tibia. -•• '•

• The steamerlidtlarithi." was reeently,
D. C.lforton recently sunk in 'gird iftit.r.:,she badon board 350 bales or cotton: . - .

ThetTruntress, which was-recently sunkby stri-::kingth.,bull or thethaak pawl, will be
J.W.ltcorsai, SeecuCl .engineer or. the atetutier.',„was wortalLywouoded at St. Louts on
The lierty Gt.store, silica was stank a short,

thee 'tom wanedrim,_'lli be raised.. .
The raw Waytwatidit rattainalinkhigncirlx,ecltion stem &yank-O.
The Wabashpasted has been iOl.l to,:Vona. Inathantand 4unitett,, Of Tlagennes...

I}ottorta 1, stet-califanal' . lit Velar bpi,;.,„
Nastivireit.—"Ttur. 'eure:ltrisn.lenittinite.ll.atilLLTettectlay,• The app.ruitacet.of ealn last create;

ga„Ve Some hopes of lthothee;.•tise., The. Colamigo,
'awaiting, at this shoals topaalv_lfp —Prete, .

The I)irratvia--We are enabler to 'tate amfat.
aillotdahlag tact, - tram .thebenks of this stammer,

that with steam up nightand day. forPittsbfilch to hose °Henna nottupotniSt.Louts, bee expensefor fact was but 8.:,161,,iwhich is, ernbeliexea sot More titan half_ lAAeg,pause it wouldheon any other' boot of: altaltae
tonnage on the West-era rivora- Arid yeast= ota.,tired at St. Itoidstwithton. buthels -
large quantity of wood Included:in herbino,

OATS,- -

ZALI I?.011.13....ANDTSBDElf, Ilessimimu,NA--Tbarissr and
comniodions:Reamer Wk.:No:TAU, -thspe,Sos. uDavrra, runs' regularly between taraeries ports
oncea weekrlcarlair liaittmneo. from-herwharf,lore of sonth'etreet. every IitPIDILY—AFTEit•MCKIM at a cookekiend -Fniderleitaltnrgri.iteery.-TUESDAY Paitscovers read Freigt,-carried scion, tetra:,Through F'iiidebt_promptly-attended to. blerthandiao froutaioatoe, 'hew Vor3r.,-Ptilladelptile: or elseviliete; consigned- to care of80. moor WEirONAlli will be %ben cirirle of ire.,metatrly upon its survalAn" Blatt bore, ebarges'
paid, and forwarded proleptic, fres 'of commis.-,aloes. • Person*from tee NorthedeStatesdesirine,toView. Um Battle Fields et Virgban,-or to look-,lifter the bodies of friends-and.retatioos. bcc. ,the battle, of the Waternetir,'Frederick-It trek or Spottayivanla Overt aortae,bane a splendid opportur.isy ofdol.; so bysetttonic Vie WZNUNdfi la provided witheste): e. ,
lent Statelootreard,Bortb. accommodation%andis In every respect a 'tint-U.lfBoat;Wu: beer, !!-1fast and commodious: •

For ilifolinatitmt,r fr eeigk.Ot.Ororca.t,iti.:poirtiliy ,to or
ThTLiOnJolent;I - 112-Wat Falls giltimore,

P• %Trilr ilgglerlYniggrintri?d(Ala. zne....w Ana tkatimaster
CM,1211:9.2\73311.1

.1.11. FURTER; hlaiterLeaves „PITTSBURGH. vier/ To-W.l37=aday:at rt. cosheh; A. Re -
Leases WHEELyAG every Voids,'and Friday,

PARIF.itSSCita envyWedataday
Saturday, at 20 ahoh. e. ' _

Lave* atARIETTA entry Wednesday attd see,
,izdaY' '44 61 /4=l 1"1'

and Th;j Estes. Wit ' ISO every MI sy
ay. at 74"Clock.A. BL; .
Forfreiiht or paszatc, ilivfltwurd'Passett-at.tom weldlitiC42l4 olt!Joaud, rto .JAME.. COLLINSk 00JOHN MUM,

AnentarTlttabhig.,‘
WHEELING. IdAltlia-•TA. PIatIiZESIWTEG sad all

The MiltSpit.,ll-hrOPiWZlger. atearaer,
"321:41.1r*.riati.—

Georgei M-Mooli6 &Liter.
Leaves PITTSBOitGEI FOR. PABILEItSIaUfta."everyAlonday.and Thu/malty. at Ito'clock a. X.Leases WidEktaNO -1,011 l'AftetEfF,lSOrtO _

every Monday And Ttursday,at !o'clock r.
itsPAM:MR.3B=G.FO2 Pirisnrisclay Usual!' arid Fractal.. atLearn DIMUETTA Fon Pirre oweevery.Toridaratur Friday, at 3 WeloAr. P. X.-LeavenW R6_ -Ft)tt pr.rrss...ir.GHevery Wednesday and Saturdayat a..m.apply oa boardor to ,74111..For irtiahe %lAA go &VCRbe

1141N6G 1. 1LoP-Tilkethht gitsalANtiriimilliehatntow:Cp—rtr ees.Wk ii:;lane stock as naculsed for sale, Ahlkher wholesalecm mallat the Seas'Hobbes Dehot of - •

o_ * -

- and tratt...-
IVEK2 ,:411M2413v Oomatily,,
atvts, tom.a•citDIAISIONt and. 411.Alist
13r. Hallesk

-

Wu% Et POGO »

ts4—


